
 
 
 

• Lois Kupke 
• Barbara Mattiske 

 

Contact details in our Fellowship Directory 
 
 
 
Executive Assistant: Angeline Joimol 
Office Hours: Wed—Fri 8.30am – 1.30pm 
Office no: 8365 3033 
Email: office@glyndechurch.org 
 

Cross-Cultural Coordinators: 
• Sharyn Schubert 
Email: sharyn@glyndechurch.org 
Office Hours: Wed 8.30am – 2.30pm 
    

• Rika Udagawa 
Email: rika@glyndechurch.org 
Office Hours: Tues 9am—12 noon 
 Thu & Fri 9am — 2.30pm     

Treasurer: Ben Pfitzner 
Assistant Treasurer: Fleur Kupke 
Email: treasurer@glyndechurch.org 

8 January 2023 

 

To reveal and celebrate God’s love, so that all may know Jesus, and worship him  

Visit our website:  www.glyndechurch.org 

1st Sunday after Epiphany 
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ROSTERED PASTORAL ASSISTANTS 

JANUARY 2023 

GLYNDE OFFICE 

SPIN is a four-day, three-night, 
statewide camp for 10-12 year olds.  
The purpose of SPIN is to create an 
inclusive and encouraging 
community for young people, so that 
they grow in relationship with Christ 
and others. 

Eli Kremer, Wiw and Nyapan Gatluit 
will be attending this year’s camp. 
Let us all pray for the success and safety of the 
camp, the children and everyone who are 
involved. 

10 – 13 January  
Glenhaven Park 

Campsite, Stockport 

and thank  

We  

Helene Schulz, our guest speaker for 
both our worship services today. 



THE WEEK AT A GLANCE 
 

Sunday 8 January 
9am Worship Service  
10.30am Worship Service  
12.30pm Korean Worship Service 
2pm Sudanese Worship Service 
4pm Chinese Worship Service 
 

Monday 9 January 
 
 

Tuesday 10 January 
 
 

Wednesday 11 January 
 
 

Thursday 12January 
8am Prayer Group meeting 
1pm Cards 
 

Friday 13 January 
 

 

Saturday 14 January 
 
7pm Christmas Eve in the Stable 
 

Sunday 15 January 
9am Worship Service HC 
10.30am Worship Service  HC 
12.30pm Korean Worship Service 
4pm Chinese Worship Service 

Pastoral Acts this week 

Please pray for these members of our congregation. 

Those with prayer needs: 

John Seeliger (home), Melva Wachner (home), Barry Freund,  
Vic Urch (home),  Enid Cridland (Estia Health Salisbury East ), Dee Stock,  
Dorothy George (home),  Lawrie Sjoberg, Mel Hamann 

Those on our long-term care list: 

Sally Urch, Fay Rohrlach, Siggy Tils, Ruth McInerney (LHI Hope Valley),  
Gladys Steicke, Faye Hanisch 

Holy Communion at Glynde  

– returning to the altar 

The spread of Covid-19 meant a 
number of changes to how we 
worshipped in 2021 and 2022, 
including changes to how Holy 
Communion was distributed.   

The LCANZ has now issued 
guidelines allowing us to revert to 
pre-Covid-19 practices.  

As a result, the Executive Team 
and the Pastoral Assistants Team 
have decided to resume our 
previous practice of communing at 
the altar from 15 January 2023 (but 
with some modifications e.g. use of 
individual cups).  

If you wish to provide any feedback 
in relation to this matter, please 
speak to Tim Eckert (Chairperson) 
or Helene Schulz (Pastoral 
Assistants Team) 



In Worship Today 
Our Bible Readings for our 9am and 10.30am worship services are from the 
Good News Translation Bible.  

For the 9am worship service, they are Isaiah 42:1-9 and Acts 10:34-43. The 
gospel reading is Matthew 3:13-17.  

The bible reading for the 10.30am worship  service is Matthew 3:13-17. 

The theme and message for both worship services today is “The baptism of 
Jesus -  When heaven cracks open… ” and is based on Matthew 3:16-17. 
 

Do you ever get up early to see the sunrise? 

Last year Klaus and I went on a road trip up through 
outback Queensland and spent a week in the remote 
Boodjamulla National Park. This is a sacred place on the 
traditional lands of the Waanyi people.  It includes a 
beautiful gorge carved out of an escarpment which rises 
above a vast arid plain that stretches for miles.  

One of our travelling companions, Caroline, and I decided to get up early 
one morning and to walk up out of the gorge where we were camped to the 
edge of the escarpment to watch the sunrise.  We got to a place where we 
could gain a good vantage point and quietly waited for the sun to rise.   

At first the eastern horizon was a long, flat line of indigo, then it changed to 
yellow and then orange and we couldn’t tell exactly where the sun would pop 
up. And then suddenly it did! Just as the sun peeked over the horizon there 
was a blaze of light and it seemed for a moment that heaven had opened.    

It reminded me of the prophecy (in Luke 3: 78b) of Zechariah, Jesus’ great-
uncle and a priest who foretold the coming of Jesus with words “ He will 
cause the bright dawn of salvation to rise on us). Or as another translations 
puts it:   “the light from heaven is about to break upon us” - the light from 
heaven in this instance being Jesus, God’s son and our Lord and Saviour. 

So that is what I want us to think about as we turn to  the text for today - to 
think about and to look for times when the light from heaven breaks open 
and God reaches down to earth.  

One of those times was at Jesus’ baptism  

The Baptism of Jesus  Matthew 3:  16 -17 
16As soon as Jesus was baptized, he went up out of the water. At that 
moment heaven was opened, and he saw the Spirit of God 
descending like a dove and alighting on him. 17And a voice from 
heaven said, “This is my Son, whom I love; with him I am well pleased.”  

 

We will look at this theme in two parts:  what did this mean for Jesus?  And 
what does it mean for us today as followers of Jesus?  . 

Guest Pastor for next Sunday (15January):  Pastor Richard Haar 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah+42%3A1-9+&version=GNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts+10%3A34-43&version=GNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+3%3A13-17&version=GNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+3%3A13-17&version=GNT


 

Update from the Pastoral Assistants Team 
 

The Pastoral Assistants Team has been meeting regularly to ensure the 
spiritual life of our church community continues to thrive after Pastor 
Wayne’s last service with us on Christmas Day, 25 December 2022.  
 

Who will lead worship at Glynde in 2023?  

We have been greatly blessed as we have sought pastors to lead us in 
worship up until June 2023 and in the next 6 months you can expect to see 
Pastors David Christian, Richard Haar, Stephen Haar, Wayne Kerber, Jon 
Goessling and Peter Steicke leading our worship and Holy Communion.   

On the second Sunday of each month we will be led by lay people from 
within our congregation – thank you to those who have offered to serve our 
church community in this way. 

We will advise the upcoming guest pastor or lay worship leaders for the 
following week in the Sunday paper.  We will also continue to distribute 
Church@Home resources. 
 

Who will provide pastoral care?  And who do I contact? 

We have made a monthly roster of Pastoral Assistants to be the key contact 
for any pastoral care matters and to welcome our guest pastors, worship 
leaders and any visitors or new members for the next six months.   

This is especially relevant if you wish to let us know of any emergencies, 
illness, hospitalisation, requests for prayer or other support.  We are 
available to visit people in your homes or in hospital as well.  The roster is 
simple: 

• January/April (Lois Kupke, Barb Mattiske) 

• February/May (David Wachner/Helene Schulz)  

• March/June (Judy Schulz, John Kupke) 

Sharyn Schubert will also help as required.  Please contact them via their 
personal phone number (in the Fellowship Directory) or via a message 
through the church office.   
 

Lastly, may our God of love and compassion be with you as we all prepare 
for Christmas and the New Year. 
 

Chairperson, Pastoral Assistants Team 

 

Birthdays this week 
Elisabeth Maivan, David Stock 

If your birthday is not included, please let Angeline know,  
so our master list  can be updated. 



 
 

 

Let us continue to set aside money for the Lord’s work here at Glynde 

through Regular Electronic Giving (REG). Information at www.lca.org.au/

REG or call Lutheran Laypeople’s League toll free on1800 556 457  

You may opt to do Direct Bank Transfer from your account to our 
church account (Glynde Zion Lutheran Church Inc REG Account): 

Bank Accounts for Direct Giving to Glynde Lutheran Church by EFT  

   Regular Giving Building Fund  

BSB Number    704 942  704 942  

Account Number (from LLL) 48692 S1  152736 S1   

Account Number (other Banks) 100 309 615 100 897 363   

Please take note that the offering plate will be placed at the exit of the church for 

offering envelopes and loose money at the end of worship service 

http://www.lca.org.au/REG
http://www.lca.org.au/REG
https://www.blueprintministries.org.au/camps/renew/?fbclid=IwAR2bHcmcCxek7MD5fRMFbG3TFdEqO0TWESXrA7nZaRIk6xBz7J49whB9Iis
https://www.blueprintministries.org.au/camps/renew/?fbclid=IwAR2bHcmcCxek7MD5fRMFbG3TFdEqO0TWESXrA7nZaRIk6xBz7J49whB9Iis


Disaster and Relief Fund for flooding 

As parts of SA brace for what is predicted to be the largest flood in 

50 years, many in our district are wondering how we can help. 

Already we know of people in our community along the River Murray 

who have been displaced and whose incomes are being impacted, 

with the worst of the flooding expected to peak in coming days and 

weeks. 

The LCA SA-NT District Disaster and Welfare Fund was set up to meet 

the needs of people in our region affected by such events. The fund 

was established to assist congregations in their care of people and 

communities, some of which in the past has included food and fuel 

vouchers following the bushfires, support of counselling services, 

sponsorship of community bbq’s and events in which the local 

congregation has participated.   

If you would like to contribute, you can find the details below: 

LCA SA-NT District Disaster and Welfare Fund 

BSB 704 942 

ACC 1000 07244 

Reference: DWF Donation 

Please keep the people living 

and working all along the River 

Murray in your prayers in the 

coming weeks and months. 

This free course is suited to everyone - 
whether you are an individual with an 
interest in brain health and want to 
understand more about dementia, or an 
allied health professional, clinician, 
aged care service provider or health 
policy professional - this course is 
designed to be accessible and 
appealing to people from diverse 
backgrounds.  

The course opens on 7th February, 
9am (AEDT) and runs for 7 weeks. For 
more information or to register, go to: 
https://mooc.utas.edu.au/course/31  

https://mooc.utas.edu.au/course/31?fbclid=IwAR1bCxhjLSUBXV1UFyFYqY_0L4neuKvU8tZw7QnWHuJnSuhQ1imjd5Fpddo





